We investigated the influence of extracellular matrix on transport properties of mouse alveolar epithelial cell (AEC) monolayers (MAECM) and transdifferentiation of isolated mouse alveolar epithelial type II (AT2) cells into an alveolar epithelial type I (AT1) cell-like phenotype. Primary mouse AT2 cells plated on laminin 5-coated polycarbonate filters formed monolayers with transepithelial resistance (RT) and equivalent short-circuit current (IEQ) of 1.8 k⍀ ⅐ cm 2 and 5.3 A/cm 2 , respectively, after 8 days in culture. Amiloride (10 M), ouabain (0.1 mM), and pimozide (10 M) decreased MAECM IEQ to 40%, 10%, and 65% of its initial value, respectively. Sequential addition of pimozide and amiloride, in either order, revealed that their inhibitory effects are additive, suggesting that cyclic nucleotide-gated channels contribute to amilorideinsensitive active ion transport across MAECM. Ussing chamber measurements of unidirectional ion fluxes across MAECM under short-circuit conditions indicated that net absorption of Na ϩ in the apical-to-basolateral direction is comparable to net ion flux calculated from the observed short-circuit current: 0.38 and 0.33 eq⅐cm Ϫ2 ⅐h
, respectively. Between days 1 and 9 in culture, AEC demonstrated increased expression of aquaporin-5 protein, an AT1 cell marker, and decreased expression of pro-surfactant protein-C protein, an AT2 cell marker, consistent with transition to an AT1 cell-like phenotype. These results demonstrate that AT1 cell-like MAECM grown on laminin 5-coated polycarbonate filters exhibit active and passive transport properties that likely reflect the properties of intact mouse alveolar epithelium. This mouse in vitro model will enhance the study of AEC derived from mutant strains of mice and help define important structurefunction correlations. alveolar epithelium; ion transport; short-circuit current; transepithelial resistance; phenotypic transition THE MECHANISMS REGULATING active ion transport are of major importance for understanding alveolar fluid balance under physiological and pathophysiological conditions. The results of several in vivo studies have demonstrated that pharmacological inhibitors of Na ϩ transport reduce the rate of alveolar fluid clearance (AFC), whereas ␤-adrenergic agonists increase the rate of AFC in the lungs of several different species, including humans (35, 36) . Studies using a model of confluent alveolar epithelial cell (AEC) monolayers derived from isolated rat type II (AT2) cells in primary culture have complemented in vivo studies and provided important mechanistic insights into ion transport across the alveolar epithelium (4, 9, 31, 34) . Measurement of net ion fluxes under zero voltage gradient (i.e., short-circuit) conditions permits direct demonstration of active ion transport across AEC monolayers cultured on permeable supports. Results from in vivo and in vitro studies indicate that vectorial transport of salt, with water following passively, is the primary mechanism for fluid clearance from alveolar spaces (12, 35) .
Although rat and human AEC monolayers (RAECM and HAECM, respectively) have been well characterized and are widely used as models to study epithelial barrier properties and regulation of AEC differentiation (3, 7, 9, 21, 22, 49) , comparable progress in development of functional mouse AEC monolayers (MAECM) has not been accomplished. In an important early study, Corti et al. (11) reported a reliable method for isolating viable purified AT2 cells from mice. They cultured mouse AT2 cells on fibronectin-coated chamber slides and, after 5 days, reported that the cells attained a flattened polygonal morphology and lost their lamellar bodies, although transition toward the type I (AT1) cell phenotype, as reflected by expression of phenotype-specific markers, was not assessed. In a subsequent study, mouse AT2 cells cultured on plastic dishes coated with a two-component Matrigel-rat tail collagen matrix and maintained in medium supplemented with keratinocyte growth factor actively secreted and synthesized surfactant phospholipids for Ն7 days, consistent with retention of AT2 cell characteristics under these culture conditions (46) . Studies using RAECM and HAECM have established that inclusion of keratinocyte growth factor in cell culture medium preserves the phenotype of isolated AT2 cells grown over time in culture (7, 49) and modulates the barrier properties of AEC monolayers (8) . In addition to factors in culture medium, components of extracellular matrix have been shown to strongly influence AEC phenotype (25) and barrier properties (19, 34) of AEC monolayers.
Substantial advances in transgenic technology have provided powerful tools for study of the genetic basis of lung physiology and pathophysiology in mice (23) . Development of in vitro systems that permit the study of AEC monolayers derived using AT2 cells from transgenic mouse lines or genetically defined strains of mice will strongly complement existing in vivo models and allow functional and mechanistic investigation of novel lung phenotypes. In the present study, we investigated the influence of extracellular matrix proteins on transport properties of primary mouse AEC and developed a model that supports the formation of high-resistance monolayers to investigate their transport properties and capacity for transdifferentiation. We demonstrate that mouse AT2 cells form functional monolayers that actively absorb Na ϩ but, in contrast to their rat and human counterparts, require laminin 5 extracellular matrix to achieve tight barrier properties. This mouse in vitro model system should be useful for functional characterization of AEC derived from genetically modified mice and facilitate important structure-function correlations.
METHODS
Mouse AT2 cell isolation and preparation of MAECM. Isolation of AT2 cells from 129S6/SvEv mice (Taconic, Germantown, NY) was accomplished using a protocol of dispase (BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA) digestion-agar instillation modified from Corti et al. (11) and approved by the University of Southern California Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Mice were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (400 mg/kg ip; Ovation Pharmaceuticals, Deerfield, IL), the abdominal cavity was opened, and the renal artery was severed to exsanguinate the mouse. Mouse lungs were perfused and lavaged with PBS. Dispase, followed by 0.5 ml of 1% low-melting-point agarose (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), was injected into lungs via the trachea (cannulated with a 20-gauge barrel-tip needle). Lungs were excised and placed on ice for 2 min and then incubated in dispase for 45 min at room temperature. Lungs were dissected into wash medium containing a 1:1 mixture of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium and Ham's F-12 (DME/F-12; Sigma) supplemented with 0.01% DNase, 1 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml sodium penicillin G, and 100 g/ml streptomycin. Lungs were chopped, and the resulting crude cell mixture was incubated for 10 min at room temperature. This crude cell mixture was passed through a series of Nitex filters (100, 40, and 8 m; Tetko, Elmsford, NY) and then centrifuged at 300 g for 10 min at 4°C. Macrophages were removed by incubation with biotinylated anti-macrophage antibodies (anti-CD45, anti-Ter 119, and anti-CD16/ 32; BD Biosciences) and then subjected to magnetic selection with streptavidin-conjugated magnetic beads (Promega, Madison, WI). Cells were incubated on petri dishes precoated with mouse IgG for 2 h at 37°C. Nonadherent AEC were removed from IgG plates and resuspended in complete mouse medium (CMM) consisting of DME/ F-12, 1 mM L-glutamine, 0.25% bovine serum albumin (BD Biosciences), 10 mM HEPES, 0.1 mM nonessential amino acids, 0.05% insulin-transferrin-sodium selenite (Roche, Basel, Switzerland), and 100 g/ml Primocin (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).
Transwell polycarbonate filters (0.4 m pore size, 1.1 cm 2 ; Corning Costar, Cambridge, MA) were precoated with 180 l of Matrigel (BD Biosciences), 50 g/ml laminin 1 (Trevigen, Helgerman, CT), 1 g/ml laminin 5 (Chemicon, Billerica, MA), or 10 g/ml type IV collagen (Trevigen) for 1 h at 37°C. Purified mouse AT2 cells in CMM plus 2% newborn bovine serum (Omega Scientific, Tarzana, CA) were plated onto these filters at 10 6 cells/cm 2 . Cell culture medium was replaced with serum-free CMM 3 days after plating and every other day thereafter. Monolayers were maintained in a humidified 5% CO 2-95% air incubator at 37°C.
Measurement of MAECM bioelectric properties. Transepithelial resistance (R T, k⍀ ⅐ cm 2 ) and spontaneous potential difference (PD, mV) were measured using a rapid screening device (MilliCell-ERS, Millipore, Bedford, MA) equipped with silver-silver chloride electrodes as previously described (2, 4, 13) . Equivalent short-circuit current (I EQ, A/cm 2 ) was calculated from the following relation: IEQ ϭ PD/RT. Measurements of RT and IEQ in response to the pharmacological agents amiloride (10 M) and ouabain (0.1 mM) were performed on MAECM 4, 5, or 6 days after plating. For measurements of short-circuit current (I SC, A/cm 2 ) in response to terbutaline (10 M) or sequential addition of pimozide (10 M) and amiloride (10 M), monolayers were mounted in modified Ussing chambers at 37°C and bathed on both sides with CMM. A stream of humidified 5% CO 2 in air was continuously blown across the surfaces of the bathing fluids (9.5 ml) to maintain constant pH and agitate the bathing fluids. Monolayers were continuously short-circuited throughout the experimental period, except for brief interruptions to allow measurements of spontaneous PD and R T as previously described (31) .
Unidirectional fluxes of Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ . Unidirectional fluxes of Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ were determined using 22 NaCl (Perkin Elmer, Boston, MA) and Na 36 Cl (American Radiolabeled Chemicals, St. Louis, MO). Unidirectional ion fluxes across the monolayers were determined under short-circuit conditions, as described previously (31) , in the presence or absence of terbutaline (10 M). Briefly, 22 NaCl or Na 36 Cl was added to the apical or basolateral reservoir of the Ussing chamber to a specific activity of 2.0 or 1.0 Ci/ml, respectively. Downstream samples (0.1 ml) were taken at 30-min intervals for up to 120 min. Specific activity of the upstream fluid was determined 10 min after radioisotope addition and at the end of the experiment. Radioactive samples were mixed with 10 ml of Ecoscint (National Diagnostics, Manville, NJ) and assayed in a liquid scintillation counter (model LS 6000TA, Beckman, Fullerton, CA). Unidirectional ion fluxes were estimated from the rates of appearance of downstream radioactivity.
Immunofluorescence microscopy of isolated mouse AT2 cells and MAECM. Purity was determined by immunofluorescence staining of freshly prepared cytospins of mouse AT2 cells using rabbit polyclonal anti-pro-surfactant protein C (pro-SPC; Seven Hills Bioreagents, Cincinnati, OH), rat anti-mouse CD45 (BD Biosciences), and rabbit polyclonal anti-aquaporin-5 (AQP5; Alomone, Jerusalem, Israel) antibodies. A rabbit polyclonal anti-claudin-18 antibody (Invitrogen) was used for immunofluorescence staining of monolayers on filters to delineate cell borders. Antibodies were detected using the following chromogens from Invitrogen: Alexa 488 anti-rabbit, Alexa 568 antimouse, and Alexa 488 anti-mouse antibodies.
Western analysis. Protein was harvested from MAECM grown on laminin 5-coated filters 1-9 days after plating using 2% SDS sample buffer. Equal amounts of cell protein in sample buffer, as determined by the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), were resolved by SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions using the buffer system of Laemmli (32) and transferred to Immobilon-P membranes (Millipore). Membranes were blocked in 5% nonfat dry milk in Tris-buffered saline with 0.05% Tween 20 for 60 min and incubated overnight with antibodies to pro-SPC and AQP5. After they were washed, the membranes were incubated with an anti-rabbit IgG antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase for 60 min, and antigen-antibody complexes were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Relative amounts of pro-SPC and AQP5 protein were determined using the FluorChem Imaging System (model 8900, Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA).
Statistical analysis. Values are means Ϯ SE. Significance (P Ͻ 0.05) was determined by one-or two-way analysis of variance followed by post hoc procedures based on modified Student-NewmanKeuls tests.
RESULTS
Characterization of purified murine AT2 cells and AEC in primary culture. After dispase digestion and mechanical disaggregation of lungs from 129S6/SvEv mice, crude cell suspensions contained ϳ25 ϫ 10 6 cells per mouse (n ϭ 24 preparations). Further enrichment using magnetic bead-based negative selection yielded suspensions containing ϳ3.4 ϫ 10 6 cells per mouse. Purity of final cell suspensions was Ͼ90%, as assessed by immunostaining for pro-SPC (Fig. 1A) , and cell viability was Ͼ94%, as assessed by trypan blue dye exclusion. Cytospin preparations of final cell suspensions were evaluated for the presence of leukocytes (not including erythrocytes) and AT1 cells by immunostaining for CD45 and AQP5, respectively: 8.1% and 0.7% of the cells in suspension were immunoreactive for CD45 and AQP5, respectively, indicating minor leukocyte and minimal AT1 cell contamination in freshly isolated AT2 cell preparations. Mouse AT2 cells plated on laminin 5-coated polycarbonate filters and maintained in culture for 6 days formed confluent monolayers with a cobblestone-like morphology (Fig. 1B) . Reactivity of claudin-18 [a tight junction protein expressed in lung epithelial cells (40) ] was localized at cell-cell contacts in MAECM (Fig. 1B) , consistent with the formation of tight junctions.
Phenotypic characterization of MAECM as a function of time. Rat AT2 cells grown in primary culture undergo transition to an AT1 cell-like morphology with time in culture (9) . The cells also begin to express AT1 cell-specific markers, concurrent with the loss of lamellar bodies and other hallmarks of the AT2 cell phenotype (3, 14, 16, 38) . To determine whether mouse AT2 cells similarly lose AT2 cell characteristics and undergo transition to an AT1 cell-like phenotype, pro-SPC expression was analyzed by Western blotting in MAECM plated on laminin 5-coated polycarbonate filters for 1, 4, and 9 days ( Fig. 2A) . Pro-SPC protein was significantly decreased after 4 days and remained significantly below day 1 levels after 9 days in culture (Fig. 2B ). AQP5 is a useful marker of the AT1 cell phenotype in cultured rat (7) and human (49) AEC and in AT1 cells in situ (38) . To investigate AQP5 expression in mouse AEC over time, protein lysates from MAECM were harvested after 1, 4, and 9 days and immunoblotted with an anti-AQP5 antibody (Fig. 3A) . AQP5 protein was minimally detectable 1 day after plating and increased significantly after 9 days in culture (Fig. 3B) . These results suggest that mouse AT2 cells transition toward an AT1 celllike phenotype with time in culture.
Effects of extracellular matrix on bioelectric properties of MAECM. Previous studies in our laboratory (9, 31) showed that RAECM develop R T and I EQ in excess of 2.0 k⍀⅐cm 2 and 4 A/cm 2 , respectively, on uncoated polycarbonate filters 4 -6 days after plating. In the present study, we investigated the influence of type IV collagen, laminins 1 and 5, and Matrigel on R T and I EQ exhibited by MAECM (Fig. 4) . MAECM grown on uncoated polycarbonate filters developed marginal bioelectric properties, with R T only slightly above background. In contrast, MAECM grown on filters coated with type IV collagen, laminin 1, or laminin 5 developed significantly higher R T and I EQ than cells plated on uncoated filters and filters coated with Matrigel. Cells grown on filters coated with laminin 5, in particular, yielded R T and I EQ after 8 days in culture (1.8 Ϯ 0.4 k⍀⅐cm 2 and 5.3 Ϯ 0.8 A/cm 2 , respectively) that were significantly higher than those for MAECM grown on filters coated with the other extracellular matrix proteins. The time course of R T and I EQ for monolayers grown on laminin 5-coated filters over 12 days in culture is shown in Fig. 5 . After 3 days, MAECM exhibited a brisk increase in the magnitude of R T , attaining maximum values 5 days after plating, with a gradual decline through day 12. These results indicate that, in contrast to RAECM, MAECM require exogenous extracellular matrix for establishment of confluent monolayers and that the substratum on which mouse AT2 cells are plated markedly influences their ability to form functional monolayers. Laminin 5 allows the formation of a tight epithelial barrier, which is necessary to maintain vectorial transport of Na ϩ .
Effects of amiloride and ouabain on bioelectric properties of MAECM. Unidirectional transport of Na
ϩ is mediated by apical Na ϩ entry via amiloride-sensitive Na ϩ channels and basolateral Na ϩ extrusion by ouabain-sensitive Na ϩ pumps and accounts for the I SC across alveolar epithelium under baseline conditions in RAECM (9, 47) . Bioelectric responses to amiloride and ouabain were measured in MAECM 5 days after plating on laminin 5-coated filters. Apical amiloride (10 M) rapidly decreased I EQ to 40% of its initial value within 1 min and to 30% of its initial value within 5 min, after which there were no further decreases (Fig. 6A ). R T , on the other hand, increased to 120% of its initial value after 5 min in response to apical amiloride (Fig. 6B) . Addition of ouabain (0.1 mM) to the basolateral fluid of MAECM decreased I EQ to 10% of its initial value after 20 min (Fig. 6A) , whereas R T was little changed (Fig. 6B) . Addition of amiloride to the basolateral fluid or ouabain to the apical fluid did not appreciably affect I EQ (data not shown). These data indicate that the major pathways of apical Na ϩ entry and basolateral Na ϩ extrusion in MAECM are apical amiloride-sensitive Na ϩ channels and Effect of pimozide on I SC of MAECM. Prior studies suggest a potential role for amiloride-insensitive vectorial Na ϩ transport across alveolar epithelium via cyclic nucleotide-gated (CNG) nonselective cation channels (29, 30) . In the present study, pimozide (10 M), an inhibitor of CNG channels, was added to the apical fluid of MAECM mounted in Ussing chambers before or after the addition of amiloride (10 M). As shown in Fig. 7A , pimozide inhibited 45% of basal I SC after 20 min. Subsequent addition of amiloride to the apical bathing solution blocked 58% of the remaining current after pimozide addition (at 30 min). Together, amiloride and pimozide inhibited 77% of the initial I SC. Addition of these inhibitors in the reverse order is shown in Fig. 7B . Addition of amiloride to MAECM inhibited 67% of basal current within 5 min; after 20 min, I SC slowly increased to 54% of its initial value. Subsequent addition of pimozide at 20 min blocked 32% of the remaining current after 10 min (at 30 min). Sequential addition of pimozide and amiloride, in either order, revealed an additive inhibitory effect on I SC and yielded approximately the same residual currents at 30 min. These data suggest that CNG channels contribute to the amiloride-insensitive component of
Unidirectional fluxes of Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ across MAECM. To directly demonstrate active ion transport across MAECM, unidirectional fluxes of Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ were determined under short-circuit conditions from the linear time courses of 22 Na and 36 Cl accumulation in downstream basolateral and apical reservoirs. Accumulation of 22 Na was greater in the downstream basolateral reservoir than in the downstream apical reservoir, indicating that MAECM actively remove Na ϩ from the apical fluid. Apical-to-basolateral Na ϩ flux was significantly greater than Na ϩ flux measured in the opposite direction: 0.70 Ϯ 0.07 vs. 0.32 Ϯ 0.04 eq⅐cm Ϫ2 ⅐h Ϫ1 (Fig. 8A ). Net absorption of Na ϩ in the apical-to-basolateral direction was comparable to net ion flux calculated from I SC during the Na ϩ flux measurements: 0.38 Ϯ 0.05 and 0.33 Ϯ 0.03 eq⅐cm Ϫ2 ⅐h Ϫ1 , respectively. Apical-to-basolateral Cl Ϫ flux was not significantly different from basolateral-to-apical Cl Ϫ flux, indicating that Cl Ϫ transport across MAECM is passive under baseline conditions.
Effects of terbutaline on unidirectional fluxes of Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ across MAECM. It is well known that ␤-adrenergic agonists stimulate fluid and electrolyte absorption from the alveolar space in fetal (41, 44) and adult (1, 48) lungs. In the present study, the influence of terbutaline on I SC and unidirectional fluxes of Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ was determined. Instillation of 10 M terbutaline into the basolateral fluid of MAECM caused a rapid decrease in I SC , followed by a recovery toward the initial current (Fig. 8B) . The minimum I SC obtained 30 s after terbutaline addition was 62% of the initial current, with recovery to 92% of the initial current after 30 min. Terbutaline exposure did not alter net absorption of Na ϩ across MAECM: 0.38 Ϯ 0.05 vs. 0.35 Ϯ 0.07 eq⅐cm Ϫ2 ⅐h Ϫ1 in untreated and terbutaline-treated monolayers, respectively. Net Cl Ϫ absorption of 0.15 Ϯ 0.03 eq⅐cm Ϫ2 ⅐h Ϫ1 was observed (Fig. 8A) , indicating that MAECM actively remove Cl Ϫ from the apical fluid in response to terbutaline.
DISCUSSION
On the basis of in vivo and in vitro studies, it has been known for some time that extracellular matrices influence the morphology and function of epithelial and endothelial cell populations, including AT2 cells. Alveolar epithelial basement membrane components include, but are not limited to, laminins, type IV collagen, and fibronectin (17) . One or more of these extracellular matrix components may influence the formation of functional MAECM and the transition of mouse AT2 cells to AT1-like cells. In this study, we report that laminin 5-coated Transwell polycarbonate filters permitted the formation of high-resistance monolayers that exhibit active Na ϩ absorption. In addition, the expression of AQP5, a specific marker for AT1 cells in situ, increases, while the expression of pro-SPC, a specific marker for AT2 cells, decreases, as a function of time in mouse AT2 cells cultured on laminin 5. These results suggest that the extracellular matrix is an important determinant of mouse AT2 cell transdifferentiation and transport properties of MAECM.
Rat AT2 cells plated on uncoated polycarbonate filters form confluent monolayers that exhibit high R T and acquire AT1 cell-like characteristics with time in culture (3, 7, 10) . Similarly, rat AT2 cells maintained on uncoated plastic surfaces lose typical lamellar bodies and assume many AT1-like characteristics over time (15, 16) , whereas mouse AT2 cells have been found to adhere to fibronectin-coated, but not uncoated, plastic surfaces (11) . In the present study, expression of AQP5 in MAECM plated on laminin 5-coated filters increases with time in culture, similar to the time courses of AQP5 and other well-established markers of the AT1 cell phenotype (i.e., VIIIB2 epitope and T1␣) in RAECM (3, 5, 7). Furthermore, in MAECM, expression of pro-SPC decreases with time in culture, as has been observed in RAECM and HAECM (7, 49) . Interestingly, in rat AT2 cell cultures, laminin extracellular matrix proteins have been shown to preserve AT2 cell morphology for longer periods of time in culture than fibronectin or plastic surfaces; in general, laminin or laminin-rich complex surfaces favor retention of differentiated AT2 cell characteristics in the rat, whereas fibronectin matrices accelerate loss of these characteristics (45) . The phenotypic transition of RAECM cultured on uncoated filters occurs over a time course similar to that observed in MAECM cultured on laminin 5-coated filters.
It is well documented that vectorial fluid clearance is dependent in part on active Na ϩ transport across the adult mammalian alveolar epithelium (6, 12, 36) . Na ϩ ions diffuse passively into AEC through amiloride-sensitive and -insensitive cation channels in the apical cell plasma membrane and are extruded across the basolateral cell plasma membrane by ouabainsensitive Na ϩ -K ϩ -ATPase (9, 47) . In the present study, ϳ65% of basal I EQ of MAECM was inhibited by apical addition of amiloride, and 90% of I EQ was inhibited by basolateral addition of ouabain, consistent with active Na ϩ transport and previous results in our laboratory using cultured adult rat AT2 cells (9, 31) . Furthermore, accumulation of 22 Na was greater in the downstream basolateral reservoir than in the downstream apical reservoir under short-circuit conditions, directly demonstrating active Na ϩ reabsorption across MAECM. Cl Ϫ flux in the apical-to-basolateral direction was identical to Cl Ϫ flux in the opposite direction, demonstrating no net Cl Ϫ absorption across MAECM under basal conditions. The magnitude of net Na ϩ flux is consistent with net ion flux calculated from I SC determined during the Na ϩ flux measurements (0.38 Ϯ 0.05 and 0.33 Ϯ 0.03 eq⅐cm Ϫ2 ⅐h Ϫ1 , respectively). These data indicate that mouse AT2 cells in primary culture form tight monolayers that actively transport Na ϩ in the apical-to-basolateral direction.
Amiloride inhibits fluid reabsorption in the lung shortly after birth (42, 44) , and neonatal transgenic mice that lack the gene encoding the ␣-subunit of the epithelial Na ϩ channel die within 40 h of birth from failure to clear fluid from their lungs (24) , supporting an important role for amiloride-sensitive pathways during the perinatal period. In the mature lung, however, a significant portion, if not the majority, of AFC is insensitive to amiloride in a variety of mammals. Investigators have reported that up to 40% of AFC in mice is amiloride insensitive (18, 20, 37) . In postnatal sheep in situ, CNG channels were found to be responsible for the amiloride-insensitive fraction of AFC (29) , whereas AFC in fetal sheep was unaffected by inhibitors of CNG channels (28) . Previous studies in our laboratory showed that pimozide, a specific inhibitor of CNG channels, inhibited whole cell cation conductance of isolated rat AT2 cells by ϳ55%, whereas amiloride decreased cation conductance by ϳ25% (30) . Similarly, pimozide has been shown to block amiloride-sensitive nonselective Na ϩ channels in AT1 cells grown on glass or permeable supports (27) . In the present study, pimozide blocked a significant portion of amiloride-insensitive current across MAECM, suggesting that CNG channels also contribute to AFC in the adult mouse lung.
Terbutaline, a ␤-adrenergic agonist, has been reported to rapidly decrease I SC and, subsequently, induce a slow recovery toward or above initial baseline values (9, 26) and to increase net absorption of Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ across RAECM under shortcircuit conditions (31) . In the present study, in MAECM on laminin 5-coated filters, terbutaline induced an immediate reduction in I SC , which recovered to near-basal values after 30 min. The initial decrease in I SC is similar to findings in RAECM (9, 26) and suggests that terbutaline increases Cl Ϫ transport. Our radionuclide transport studies across short-circuited MAECM directly demonstrate that terbutaline stimulates active Cl Ϫ reabsorption, whereas active Na ϩ reabsorption remains relatively unchanged compared with baseline. These data are consistent with previous reports that terbutaline activates Cl Ϫ channels in the apical cell membrane (26, 43) . Other studies have reported that terbutaline elicits a transient decrease in I SC followed by a gradual increase to steady-state levels above baseline in RAECM (9) and rabbit AEC monolayers (39) , suggesting that, in addition to activation of Cl Ϫ transport, terbutaline stimulates Na ϩ conductive pathways. Controversy remains as to the relative contributions of various ion transport pathways (e.g., Na ϩ -K ϩ -ATPase and/or ion channels) and passive transport driven by increased Cl Ϫ conductance to the net transport of Na ϩ induced by terbutaline (33). Potential reasons for the different steady-state responses of I SC Fig. 8 . Effects of terbutaline on Na ϩ and Cl Ϫ flux and ISC across MAECM grown on laminin 5-coated polycarbonate filters and mounted in Ussing chambers. A: Na ϩ flux was significantly greater in the apical-to-basolateral direction in the presence and absence of terbutaline (10 M). Terbutaline stimulated net absorption of Cl Ϫ , although no net transport of Cl Ϫ was observed in the absence of terbutaline. Values are means Ϯ SE (n ϭ 1 monolayer per condition per preparation from 4 different cell preparations). *P Ͻ 0.05 vs. respective flux in the basolateral-to-apical direction. B: representative response of ISC to terbutaline. Mean basal ISC and peak decrease due to terbutaline exposure were 7.4 Ϯ 0.9 and 2.6 Ϯ 0.3 A/cm 2 , respectively, for 14 total monolayers from 4 different cell preparations.
observed after terbutaline exposure in MAECM vs. RAECM include different experimental conditions (e.g., cell purity, enzymes used to dissociate AT2 cells, and culture media) and/or different animal species/strains. Although additional studies are required to further delineate molecular mechanisms of ␤-agonist effects on alveolar ion transport, it is clear that terbutaline increases net absorption of NaCl, thereby increasing the osmotic gradient that drives increased AFC in adult mice and rats.
In summary, isolated mouse AEC form tight, polarized monolayers when plated on laminin 5-coated polycarbonate permeable supports. The effects of ouabain and amiloride on I EQ , together with the 22 Na and 36 Cl transport under shortcircuit conditions, indicate that mouse AT2 cells in primary culture actively transport Na ϩ in the apical-to-basolateral direction, characteristic of intact alveolar epithelium. The presence of CNG channels and terbutaline-stimulated active reabsorption of Cl Ϫ are also characteristic of MAECM. Furthermore, as in other in vitro models of alveolar epithelium, mouse AT2 cells transdifferentiate into AT1-like cells with time in culture. We expect that use of this in vitro model of MAECM, in conjunction with the development of knockout and transgenic mice, will provide new approaches for determination of the functional characteristics of wild-type and mutant mouse AEC phenotypes.
